Kids get crafty for Father’s Day

Young shoppers at White Lion Walk Shopping Centre in Guildford enjoyed a special card making workshop
on Saturday 15th June, just in time for Father’s Day. Children visiting the centre could let their imagination
run wild as they were invited to take part in a free arts and crafts workshop to decorate their very own
Father’s Day cards. The White Lion Walk mascot, Lionel the Lion, was also on hand to entertain the
budding artists and pose for portraits with them. These adorable photos were then printed instantly to allow
the children to put their photo inside their Father’s Day cards to give to Dad as special keepsake.
What’s more, throughout the day children were also able to sign up to White Lion Walk’s newly launched
Cubs Club, in honour of the centres mascot Lionel the Lion. The club offers young shoppers and their
families the opportunity to attend exclusive events, receive information on how to help the local
environment and take part in some fantastic competitions. New members who signed up on the day were
also lucky enough to receive their very own mini Lionel to take home with them.
Steve Cotney, Centre Manager at White Lion Walk Shopping Centre, commented: “The card making
workshop was a great success and we made over 100 cards with the children. It was lovely to see such
creativity from the little ones and how much effort they put in to making their card perfect for their dads”
commented Steve Cotney, Centre Manager at White Lion Walk. “We took some amazing photographs to
put inside the cards and with our mascot Lionel’s help we helped create some fantastic keepsakes for
fathers all over Guildford.”
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